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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Hoiei to Editor Shiozawa of tbo

Hawaii Shinpo Banzai I

The Advertiier should have in

silted upoo Mr Bryan visiting

tba Wahlawa small farms on this

Inland Ha would undoubtedly bave

baon Interested to find tbara aiztaen

aut wormi to ona auoumber plant

So former Judge Silllman baa

Patented a aew bot water boer That

ia highly gratifying We knew be

was good on hot air and are ploaaed

to know hli aooomplithmsnW bare

also embraced the hot water prob--

la a few days a man prominent In

publio affalra will leave theiaabores

for other ollmoa and pastures new

la a foreign land When be does go

k will learo many sorrowing credit ¬

ors behind poorer in monoy but

wiser in experience

We atill ipsat that tbo marine

park on lower Queen atroot should

ba clustered with palm ooooanut

and other tropical troes Grass Is

all right but it is too oomraon sad

should be given the last plaoo In a

oholea A line troptoal grove at the

plaoo Indicated would bo a most

pleasing apeolaolo to a stranger

upon arrival bora and a big adver

tisament for the city t

Quorry If the superintendent of

wator works oannot supply oloan

water in the dry Summer months

whon there is little rain how can ho

do it in tbo Winter whon tba storms

flush tons of silt from the mountains

into tbo roBorvoirat Tho raoent

plllkla with tho water looks llko a

praoonoaivod and etudtod oonsplraoy

to obtain additional monoy for tho

water ayatem whloh would be uso

lossly ezpanded

Tba aot of the Honolulu Iron

Works team in throwing p yester ¬

days gamo ia very liable to ds
oourago intortst inamataurbasoball

It is truo the Iron Works team was

badly behind but tho game was

young being merely the fourth

inning People who tide all tho way

put thore to oca a baseball gamo ox

pact to boo such gains played and

do uot take kindly to oold foot at

tba firjit turn of fortuno

Tho Improvement Olub to ba

orgaulzedjn Kalibi this evening da

sorvea the support of ovety good

oitizan His amove of properly

ownora to build up and beautify a

most ontlolug rosldenoe locality

Tho move it Is hoped will spread

to other aeotions of elty and result

ia muoh good in home building and

improvoments The start is small

but by eoopernlivo effort the best

and gioatsst raaulls may be xeallztd

The riot of Koreans at Makaweli

plantation la a ramarkabla thing and

no believe it will bear oareful invest

gatlon Siaoe thalr first arrival here

the Koreans have proved themselves

to be the most orderly of people

They have seldom given trouble of

any hind and bave been of leu

botbor to the police than any other

nationality When tks faots ara

oleared up we will doubtless find

tbat over offioious lunas were at the

bottom of the racket

The cable today rays tbat the

popular old Honolulu liner Alameda

will go to plsoea on tba roek atruok

by her in San Frauoisoo last Satur-

day

¬

She has been running to Ho-

nolulu

¬

for twenty two years and bad

become to be regarded as almost

a Honolulu institution and aa old

frisnd Her sad ending will be

learned of with regret by the many

who have bean taken aeross tba seas

in her and the many mora who bave

aVchargod and loaded her here

Last ctfjht the ooaatlng steamor

Hselabo afuok a floating nli35 DBar

the Chin ooast and was blown to
pieces Tbie shows tbat the war

has left 1 agora In its track In Ilia

latter pvt of tho struggle both
Ituebla nnd Japan let out mines In

largo numbers This drifting Into

Paoifio aurrenta would moan the
greatest of dnngor to shipping par

tleulorly of aalllng craft Itwquli
Mvaalily possible in lapinipi aorcA

of these mines to find thalr way as

far east as thoao shorn

We doslro to submit to Editor

Shiozawa our hearty oongratult

tionson thoSOOOth Iisuo of bis pu

per The Hawaii Shinpo She and

wish him and his papor oontlnued

suseosa With an ever lnereaslni

Japanoso population in tho Ialaadn

tbo power for good of auoh a paper

as the Shinpo is cortainly great and

Mr Shiozawa has in the past dis

played tho zeal to mako it all that
is posslblo Susoess to tbo Hawaii

Shinpo She I

Tho big fire that ooourrod at Hiro-

shima

¬

Japan yesterday destroying

millions of proporty la believed to

have been of Insendlary origin It it
believed too that the blase was set

going by persocs who are dissatis ¬

fied with the Russian peaoe agree ¬

ment The Japanese probably have

oause to dissatisfied with that egroe

msnt but certainly the proper way

to express it is not by destroying

Ilia nrinavln f9 lttt ntun onvorn
admirals

gardlng a future oruioo

We ese
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somewhere in Honolulu tomorrow

We do not believe be would refuse

other bandwould gladly

aecept eueh an Invitation There

will be every1 opportunity weather

permitting of the great orator

speaking to people from

verandah of Hawaiian hotel

wbare tboreoeptloa will beheld
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however is speeobeva if

ba delivered from steam ¬

er a deok rail
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or

it do it will or

Already the railroad half ¬

around and it Is only

question of time belt
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boulevard would therefore
¬
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Raralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork cither mental or phyal
cal There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold emotional
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently the first is a vague feeling of
vertigo and muscular weakneas 5

Williams V
Pink Pills for Pale People- -

restore nutrition of the nerves and cured many
caBcs of when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The of this entitles
it to a thorough trial
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all thd elements necessary to We newjffe and richness to the blood and
iicinii aiio we aruaiiinc opacinc lor aucn aieeases

as locomotor ataxia partial paratytla St yitti dance eelatlca nVuralffla
rheumatlim nervous headache tho afleMcflccte of tho grip palpitation of
the heart and nH forms of weakness
In mala or female
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the committee to make an extensive
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A Fernandez Son
Importers andDealcts rn

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Shins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Hope
Stool and Galvanized Wird Cloth
Poultry Netting Ilubber Hose
Painto Oils Colors Varnishes
Erusliea and General Merchan ¬

dise
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SsnltarfSteitt Laundry

Col

6RAN BEDOCIOM IN PatlCBS

Having mado largo additions to if
our maohinnry we aro now nblo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rate 0 26 oenta per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantoed

No foar of olotblng being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection ot our laun-
dry

¬

and methoda at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Riig Dp Kill 73

and our wagon will oall for
N

your
work

Crystal

Springs Butter

It Ii porfeotlj pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver It la
eat pasteboard boxes

1

Metropolitan Heat Go

Telephone Ualn 45

IIOUBE XO XS
J

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently 4
oooupied by theSau- -

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession givon
immediately For terma and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
H G0 King Street

2071 tf
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